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NOBODY TO BUY OFF ALTER

JJE MATT J4UUB A HIKO SINO forcount NOT iiLKiin nut
The Had Known wko the llrondtvar Ilribe-

OlTere Were of Ionrse hu Vauld Have
p Tried Tkemlnrreiidrred lllms ir la Ike-

I IIeejinkm Out of rollllcs ilnst Ne> tv-

OOOTKO W Alter conlldnutlal clerk of
Henry W Jaohne and successor to his busl
ness of receiving stolon goods at loast so far
as the sign over tho Broomo street shop gop
WItH taken from his coil In thu Police Central
Office at 9 oclock yesterday morning to the
General Sessions building end shut up In s-

ilstatit DHIrlot Attorney Nlcolln private room
which faces Chambers streot Inspector Byrnes
had n hull hours talk with Mr Klcoll and Alter
anti then a session of an hour and a half with
District Attorney Miirtlno Noun ol the con
forreos would toll what was talked about but It
IIs Imaginable that they wore discussing the

I value ol Altora evidence against Jaehns as a
fence In cato Jauhno gets out of Sing Hlnnr and
against the other Indicted booillo Aldormon
and tim bribe u Ivors A ttunogrnpliiT wus sum-
moned

¬

and a supplement by Inspector Byrnra
to his published version of Altors alleged con-
fession

¬

to him was taken down
I am resolved Mr Martlno snlrt not to

lay anything for publication aq to the arrest nt
Alter except that so far tvs I out ooucornad
lilt arrest wee made simply booausa Iheru was
an Indictment for perjury pending against
him I am not prepared to say now wbethor-
be has given Information that wilt make him a
valuable witness for the inosocutlon In the
trial ot coy of the Initiated Aldermen or
whether ho will bo called as n wllnoss In any of
thono trials

At 11 oclock Alter was taken boforn Recorder
Bmytli In Purl I of the Uoneral Hessians He
was cheerful In Ms bearing though ho wns un-
accompanied

¬

by counsel or friends Within
the bar were District Attorney Martins and A-
HsUtant District Attorneys Fellows Nlcoll and
toni pie

The Grand Jury has Indicted you George
W Alter for perjury snUl Clnrk Hall Do
you plead guilty or not guilty V

Not guilty replied the man of alleged con ¬

fessions coolly
I move that tho prisoner bo committed to

the City Prison to await trial your Honor
said Mr Uartlno

The Recorder granted tbo motion and Alter
was taken to the Tombs No amount ot ball
wns flied by the Recorder and boforo ho can
secure his release Alter must through coun ¬
gel secure the Dxlng of an amount and got a
bondsman to give itThe Indictment was filed on May 10 and
charges that Alter wilfully and wickedly eworo
falsoly when be testified under oath before
the Senate Investigating committee In May
that he did not change a 10000 bill for Jaehno
at the SubTroasury In 1884 and that ho did
not tell John Boolttbnt he did tbo facts being
that ho did change a 10000 bill them and toil
Scott of It It will be romorcboied that In lila
reported confession Alter appears as saying
that although he lid commit perjury on otherpoints ho realty never did get a 10001 bill

I changed
It Is believed that Alter came buck to the

city from Canada originally tn try and raisemoney enough to live on abroad In the style
which Blllr Mnlonoy has adopted lu forolgn
parts and presumably by the same means
that Is blackmailing the gang of boodle Aldor
men and brIbe givers Ho called on Urn
Jaebn and asked for lila share ot tim money
that the sale of the Broome street storebrought Mrs Jaehne declining to treat with
him Alter took a trip to Hlng King prison and
secured an Interview with Jaelinc Ho told
Janhnn that bo thought ho had been unfairly
dealt with because be loft the city so
be could not be called upon to testify at the
trial and during his absence his business was
sold out and the proceeds were pocketed by
Mrs Jaehne He told Jaobne that ha must
baTe some money or lie would bo compelled to
remain In the city waiting to be arrested He
Impressed upon Jrwhnes mind how torrlblo

I the consequences would be If ho wore arrested
I and compelled to tell all he know But Jaehnoperhaps Is not un anxious to suppress evidence

as some of Ms colleagues may be Anyway ho
bail evidently grown tired of Alter for he put
him aside refusing point blank togio him any
money and tolling him he didnt care what

i Uyrnen squoozod out of him
Politics down In the ward aro going dead

against mo Jaehne Is reported to have said
lonlln is lighting for tho leadership and will

probably pet It It bo does I am out forever
and so whether you toll anything or not Itcant affect me politically Neither can It affect
my chances with the Court of Appeals for the
Judges wouldnt consider any statement thatyou might make

Then Alter oamo haCk to the city rather crest ¬

Milan and loafed around until last Thursdaymorning finding that it was just as Impossible
for him to live hero without money as It was
In Canada

About 9 oclock on Thursday morning the
reporter was told Alto rwalked over to Police
Headquarters antI waited around until ho se-
cured

¬

an interview with Inspector Byrnes
Then he told the Inspector who he was and
asked If he was wanted The Inspector replied
that he guessed ho went wanted for anything
In particular but told him he had bettor walt
round town for a while Alter said bo would
Af an nnH Irlnllv irnvA fink TtianoAfm hla mit

dress Urrnea went down to District Attorney
Mnrtlnofl ofllve later In the day and camp away
shortly afterward with the bench warrant aoon
Which Alter wan arrested that evening

Jaehnes friends In the Eighth ward are cot¬

tain that Alt r was arrested to punish some ¬

body else and maintain that this tomnbodr
else Is Jaehne Ono of theta explained it thisway last night

The prospects for the Court of Appeals deaiding In favor of Jaebna are good Mr Mar
tine Is loading his guns lo shoot him back Into

c prison flgaln tn case be Is released Youll see
that Alter will be kept In custody until the
Court of Appeals lisa decided and If Jaehne Is
released he wilt be Immediately rearrested on
ft charge of receiving stolen goods ana Alter
will bo the chief witness against him Nobody
believes that Alter knew anything about tim
boodle Jaeline Is said to tmvo received but be
U certainly well acquainted with the business
Jaohne carried on

Inspector Byrnes was found last night at his
home Whan he was asked why Alter had been
arrested and quietly kept concealed for throedayshe would not anawer illiectly but Inti-
mated

¬

that It was because additional evidence
was being gathered Title supports the
tlioory that Alter was not arrested simply
Daiaase he committed perjury for the
evldentfo on that chixrgo Wfi5 waiting
for him right in Mr Martinas ofllcu
Homo of JaehnoB old friends say that Mrs
Jaehnu thought f ln would bo arrested too
when she heard of Altars arrest lEer fear
was founded on the fact that she was sup ¬

posed to have guided tbo business affairs of
the Broome strwot store alter JaMmo had been
arrested and that she did actually close up the
business and pocket this proceeds

The lawyers of rsteral of the Indctnd Alder-
men

¬

were asko j if Alters arrest would effect
their clients and they replied with cheerfulunanimity In the negative Lawyer Illchard
B Nuwoombe JuohnoH lawyer wa convinced
that Jaohne was not Interested In Altors ¬

rest flit bur and thatevents will rail nloncjust-
tbo same though Alter had remained abroad

Iterated to Name bar Hclmrer
BOSTON Sept 13 Early yesterday morning

j Ettraoted by the barking of a dtl g two policemen went
Into a small grove near the residence of Hubert S-

lluney on Lawrence avenue Roxtury ant found a
young women lij Ing In a clump of buibta 61ie was cvi
dintly about to become a mother slid the policemen
turrledly procured a wagon end took her to the City
Hospital Not long attic her arrival at the hoipltel she

birth to one nt the handsomest hey ever born luJ KiVeInstitution Bhe refuted lo give the name of Its
alhcr She laid she hail lain In thc btiihei ill ot Haiur
day night hue wore allirht calico ditisanil lied a little
bundle which was found to contain clothes for the baby

The girls name IIs Annie Kelly Una gave her age as
1ft and laid ihs was not married the is a pretty girl
with bright blue eyes Slight Stair and delicately out fee
lures t he said thitt three vears ago nor inotlier whn
was a widow died in New York after a long Illneis tinebid no friends there and cue to Boston where she

btalned a situation lo dn light housework Hne liaalisa thus employed up to the present time

8QOOO Wonts of Trices fur Wkeelruen-
SrntsoyiELD Mate Sept 13Tim fifth nn

lull International tournament of the tprlngfleld Dlcyce
Club In llauipden Park will begin tomorrow and con
Untie tot tour days The Springfield trick holds more
bIcycle records thin any doz < n tricks elsewhere and Ii-

s

onlierd the best there Is W II Lzm5lown his c3mfle
from W Zalind to psrtmciiats 11 tIme taurus
mciii Three wtuelmuueuu Imavi collie rout Lou
dmu stud uuauuy ire present to rcuuuote eerie of timl4

Country Puily OuiU lies lain exnded for prle-
II uuIeresl centres Iii limo uuumeuuili wurmls eiuiumpluslmlp

roes imotween auuusteUfP prouuusteur Iit TOfo5Ituuts
which the club rccloeJ permimtlouu out Ssturdy fruiu
tim Aturlciui Csoiiti UuumOhi to rut The Irizes will
t 14o purse It the prtmfciIlOflhi wine Iii rim or a

ni plenum If the others
Klrctrlc timing apparatus hiibsen placed the park

the touching ot n wire laid acrma the track settIng a
lock at ibi StarBand stopping U at tlis nnlsb

Killed by kla Wiles llrotkcrH-

ACON Oa Bept 130ne year ago the
daughter ot Mrs rsemau of Uranvllls inarrkd Wet
Cdoui a leading grocer YdUrday lbs young husband
Hipped hli wlfs ou time mouth because the relented an
Insinuation upon her good name She wint to time
lioiue uf an uncle In the conutry The family was and
drnlr alarmtd by arsuU iucori ian of pluul shut flred
lit tbruugh the do irs stud windows The womans
brother Frank Freeman went out suit met 04ot simi
the two men sinptlrd their six shooters HI each otherrrtemau was scrtuuil wouniled sot Oilviu was taft
astd In the yard

ht Her IlutbaodH-

ABIOX Ind Hept 13Matmla J Calvert
fatally shot her husband Jerome B Calvin on a pub-
lic strict In this city list tuning The ball pissed enarty through bli body juil above Ihe Susan Tka-
wninsnls liemlOr Street Jralousy was tbetime

UHifJrsG-

odwle la LUll Jack Bkettpeird Rt tk-
llljon Opera lines

A sight ot the audience at tho BIJou Opera
Houne last evening gavo proof that an Inter-
esting

¬

amuieiment experiment wai being
made for Ibu house was fashionably
erowdoil and largelr br persons to whom
a choice ot theatre Is not haphazard Mr
N C Goodwin long regarded as foremost
among comically entertaining actors was test ¬

ing his ability In n now and ambitious manner
The iday waa Little Jack Bhoppard A but
losquo from London br Messrs William
Yordler and Henry P Stephens and
the part enacted br Mr Goodwin was
n caricature ot Ito Jonathan Wild ot the
old Alnsworth melodrama It was not what
the audIence expected for It was almost alto
gothor in exaggeration ot the original om
biIlshod to only a small degree by the actors
peculiar personality not much extended by his
mimicry Inltnltablo drollery and not locnlliwi-
lnpiiroclnbly llowinnr It was an excellent
achievement In Us oldfashloncd conventional
way and served to display an exceedingly
popular comedian In a manner to which
hlH admlrora wore not accustomed
Ho had success with a fresh topical
song and with an Intnpolatnd distortion
of the dream scone In Illchard III Vast
tiuntttltles of flowers botokonud the kludllncfts-
of his friends nnd the applause wes plenty
and It seemed as though with material
enough omitted tn make room for an hour
moro ot Mr Goodwins own doings Little
Jack Bhoppard might become Immensely no
coplabo-

Tho burlesque would be bettered by the cur-
tailment

¬

It U one of those English works of
had nuns and worse rbynio which at bust
for New York ueo raqulro much brighten ¬

hut and lightening Title can yet bo done
The company contains a delightful singer
In Addlo Cora Item comical comedians
In Mr F T Ward antI Mr C 1 lilnliop anti a
quaintly glfiud iictrHH In Miss Lola Fuller who
apparently lacks only tlio ease that experience
will bring to be n 8att fncloryillvor ionnn Jack
There are costumes that are striking Ihe scon
ory comprises some Ingenious transformations
and the selection of music Is happy

Tkeodorm at MbUa Garden
Tho first performance in English ot Vie

torlon Sardoua play Theodora was marked
by the presence of a magnificent house at
Nlblos Garden last night The spectacle
which In Paris eighteen months ago aroused Its
auditors to fiery enthusiasm br the wealth
ot its stage splendor was presumably dupli ¬

cated horn but hardly with tbo same success
Until the third act the critical portion of the
house was apathetic the gallery had been
tumultous from the 11 m and In the love scenes
It had waxed hilarious With the slaughter
of otto of the characters by tho heroine the
moving Interest ol Hardous work may be said
to have begun The play IH announced un his-
torical

¬

It 1s not It perverts ancient chroni-
cles

¬

for the purpose ot plcturenquo stage ef-

fects
¬

and there la moro of the craft of tho the-
atre

¬

mechanic In its composition than In almost
anyotneraramn Lilac na come irom oaruou s
pen It tells a story that Is not cloan
and It deals with characters dlftlault-
ol accurate impersonation At NlbloH
Its presentation was elTectod with lavish tasto-
as to costumes scones and the general acces-
sories

¬

end the strong climaxes of its later acts
did not fall to rules the auditors to a proper
pitch ot approval The production Indeed
lacked nothing In elaboration Theodora
failed only In UK performance

In the title role Lillian Olcott mado herself
known to the Now York stage The house
was friendly to tier and It altered her
flowers at conventional Intervals Yet Miss
Olcotts most ardent admirers admitted that
the task She had assigned heroolt was boyond
capabilities Her faults were those com-
mon

¬

to tile stage novice She was not always
graceful In bar poses berelocutlon was Imper-
fect

¬

froquontlyslm could not bo heard distinctly
even In tile centre ot tile house Thn natural
nervousness that accompanied a particularly
trying d but did not wear off until the closing
scenes of tile play Then she Infused some
real dramatic lira into her acting anti fora
time site held the house She Is to ba credited
with an endeavor that was at all times Intelli-
gent

¬

and at intervals forceful anti she is to bo
congratulated upon time enterprise that Ann¬

bled her to give tiardous play Us American
performance

Benxutloual features of the place wern tho In ¬

troduction ot a cage of lions and a bit of jug ¬

gling business by the star They were not so
effective as had been expected

Mr Barrett eta Jnnsla Harebell
There Is perhaps no play la Mr Barrctls

repertory In which those striking peculiarities
of voice and elocution which have been criti-
cised

¬

In him are so little to bo noticed as In
Harebell the Man o1 Alrlle In the char-

acter
¬

of the Scotch peasant poet Hr Barrett
displays a naturalness that Is olton missing In
his other performances The piece was pre-

sented
¬

at the Star Theatre last evening on the
commencement ot the third week of Mr liar¬

retts engagement before an attendance that
quite filled the theatre and was attentive
throughout and at times sympathetic In fol-
lowing

¬

the melancholy fortunes ot the simple
ballad singer of Alrlle

Mr Wills has certainly made a strong one
beautiful play out of the materials which hn
borrowed from the German and Mr Barrett
has fittingly presented it The piece was aeon
In New York some years ago and It may-
be remembered that Jamie Harebell a Scotch
peasant wins by his ballads the affectionate
title of The Poet of tbe Poor Ho sends hula
manuscript to London and confides the
money for the publication ot his verses
to a pretended frIend who squanders
that and some hundreds ot dollars
more which be borrows from the kind-
hearted post In gambling Jamies pleas-
ant

¬

country home Is broken up be goes to the
city aa a secretary his wife and child die and
the loss ot everything else leads to his loss of
mind The pool ol the poor becomes a wan ¬

derer and Is lost to sight He comes back to
his native place just In time to see his statue
unveiled In the public square of the town stud
to die at IU base to the musIc of one of his own
simple ballads sung by the villagers

Mr Barrett quito satisfies ones Idea of the
poet The picture of his home life In the coun ¬

try Is a bright and graceful bit of genre and as
his woes come upon him the powers of the ac-
tor

¬

are put to still greater tests which are sus-
tained

¬

successfully Ills company Is of un-
even

¬

merit Mr Gotthold at Sir Gerald none
and especially Mr lien Rogers an the old ser-
vant

¬

launders were all that could be doslred
In their respective parts Mr Springer as
deorgf llrandon the false friend distinguished
himself by a conspicuous doicont below the
level of mediocrity which characterized the
work of most of the other players Harebell
will ho performed the week with the exception
of Friday and Saturday evenings

Tho Onearmed ffoxere Injured
To TITS EoiTon OF THE SUN Sir In your

leslie today the item One armed Iugillits dues in
justice to the National Theatre anti Dalton and Wain
who were employed by me tact week Ai a matter of
hot they were nut ridiculed during their slaying and
dancing they did not bang whack or knock down
eacll otheri on Saturday they were not iwolloji ant
bruned the event WM not reported to Police thud
uarter and no order was SpeLled to atop time sparring
They gave a funny travesty of modern boxing cud that
elms all

I make this denial because the Item Injures two ortp-
pleil young men who are good artists sit who hate
successfully appeared In a hundred theatres The In-

ference that the National Theatre Is devottd tu disor-
derly amusemrnta Is me reverse of truth Blnce I

opened It I have endeavored and I think succetNtniiy
to malt tt a reiprotable pluce of amurvmcnt In u likli a
uprrlor olio and a first iluss melodrama plnyed by a-

go id company could be enjoyed at popular juices by
the people ot the salt side In that time there has
ester been a complaint at headquarters against the
place the plays or the ulaters

MICHAeL have inn Uanagsr sod Proprietor
New You Sept 13 IKHD

Ito Wins a Ilardcarnrd Victory IB England
LONDON Sept 13A sculling match between

Genres IV Lee of New Jersey anti Nell Vatlsrson time

Australian oarsman took place today on this Thames
champlonihlpcour > e anl wai won by Lee Time wind
was light and the tide fast Only a few spectators aw
the rare Time betting before tIme start was 7 to 4 In-

fanr ol Matterion l its nun got away on evrn termi
sirh rowing forty strokes a minute Matterion grad
sally Crclt ulieml cud led Imy half a length ut time Crenk-
lee hum er lucre axil ntst xertlon and drew up ou n-

lllevel uvith his opponent at Lraten Counts step and
n hen Wai tens was reached Lee hit a lent of a Irngh A
iepcrute struggle followed both men still rowing forty
siroitu a minute Matisrion was again coon with Leo
nt Crahtrte ami led by littlf a length at llBiitmcmnli-
hL e then spurted again nnd rrgaineil time lead whrn
Hatter m stopped totally exhausted Time tlnn tu 11am-
iiKr > imth was H minute 4J lecmidi or IU icconds lit
tsr Ihau ths bolt prtvlous record

A Mlxilar Wnllt In 1aicraan
They art at It again In Paterson Another

six day seventytwo hour walking match Toni be¬

gun on Llllle Coney Iiland yesterday In which the
entries wero gam Day ot lllrmlnghnin bngtatidi-
tlvorge I Npretuao nf Nsw York Thoiuai Ashley
Thomas Uuh John 11 rohtman hamunl Ackvrmin
stud Ititer Potan ot 1atsrson Norman Taylor time ptte
later uf New lurk t Tony Uerard nf Ilackeniack sod-
A Llson of UsriJeii Conn Ackerutan was lu thu Uail
last night

Todd Gala lbs Wlmtlledim Cup

The fall meeting ot the National Rifle Asso-
ciation

¬

opened at Creed moor yentarday In Uio morn-

ing a high wind prevsntcd shouting The only match
fiiilsliid wit for the Wlinbledun Cup It was won lot
the third year IbvJ W Toil who made 115 points out
of auos > ibe ISO at a distance ot loou varui The cup
now becomes bli property

ltIIeat Disca
Of cllhsr MX however Induced promptly thoroughly
and permanently cured ani lu Clots in itampe for
lure a Illustrated trsalse Worlds Plsvenssry Medical
Auotlaliou 33 Mat at Buffski y TJJs

Ilnse Unit roll Ornunda Today
Grand League rhainplonsblp Sterna Bntton vs Kew-

Vork Uanw 4 r II AUnilsblon MK grand stand 25c-
extrai gallery grand etauil reserved for Isdles and luair
550ttI until 4 f tt > o rstirvsd seaja Jilu-
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Al Printing LwCLAUK M ant 84 South
Droadwny VonKeri Write for circular ami price IUL

AJIVKK TO MOTIIKKN
Mrs WINSTOWS SlinTIIISO SYItUl ulioilld nlwart

Itinned for IlllMlltrMThKlllINU It OOTIIKS Vie
lllllll eOIrEo the HUMS allHiii nil tail CUKhd-

INU COIIC ant K the KhST litILIlV fult DIA-
UllliaA IWhNTYflVh UENH A I1O1TLB

ASIVIMI tAMKV A IIS KFFfcKVE-
SCI iRAtE ALlNi purinie tIIlie hloo1 reKtil lei limO

bowels 1121 Broadway and a7H ath nv 75c nr Imllle
27 uflrJiuT3ffll flu UTrWSIt nZ

Bdwar 2d floor aior 4ilth at Brie and Mil J < lei

V M TKAICT HTKAU IAtCPKTC-
leanlnir Wnrkn Benltor clrcnlnr 32tI7iha-

vN

aUrod1-
icv woni CE3ISTISL D-

ii LVI50 UIVLIt ItAILftUDCommencing June 31 IBau through trains wiu leave
drand Central Depot

18 A U Rochester Express f rawing room can Is-
AlbanvTrov Hyrmcuie and Bocheiter-

u A U Saratoga Lake Meorge at 4 Hoatreal Special
wRit through drawing roe Mi cars lo Troy Saratoga
Caldwell und Montreal Buffet cur 15 w Tort to Sara

ti50 A M Ilia Limited ° with dhulumg curs stopping
at Albany Utica hvmcusf1 Itochesler Buffalo Niagara
Fells brie tlevtland slid Toledo uniting at lhlcar4
St UO A Ml suit M Louts 7 4O P H next lay

ID 80 A H Chlciuo hxpress drawing room core tA-

Itlchrlelit borings Cauandalgua Hocbtsisr Buffalo aud-

fffauA HWentern New York slid Northern Kx
trees with drawing room care

miami I UAlbany Troy Mirutogx and Utica Expreili
withdrawing room mini buffet nun to Troy and barn
togs lion to Lake llsnrge on Saroi daj only

t I kl Accommodation to All tnv and Troy
U 1 U Chlcngo slot ht oilU Express with sleeping

earlier NlairiM Falls Biiltnln rinunnatl Toledo Do
trout Ihlcago and Bt Louis Dining car New Vork W-

UJOPMAlifli Montreal Lxpress sleeping curs ta Bvrft
cull ami Aiiluirn hoiSt also to Montreal via Karatosa
and via bt Allan

H If M for U K i ccir ontv throiuMi ileiMliifC ir-

t inp M Iacinc fcxpreaa with Meepln earl tiC
Roclieitrr IlulTjIo Nlauara Fall Clettlnint Olnclnnatl
Toledo Detroitand Chicago sleeping cara to Unyton-
ai d Ojidenibunr onlli exceiii Katuriia

II itO Y M Nlulit Kxiircus with sleeping yen trt A-

tbanv nlnl TIOJ connects with trains fur tlii West nnd
to the North vteit hntunlay Kattirda trum runs
thrmitfli to tritngu

For local trains sec time tumid
Tickets on snlu at tlrand Central Depot 7 flattery

4IJ llrouilway mil Harlem Dei ol 4lh av badPlace st and at Wesrcolls Kxprestofnce 3 Park place
edit llrosilwaO 7t33 end IMJ Bromlway stud HJ Was-

tlaSlhlt New jutS SM Waihlnitlon si suit 7JJ futtoo-
it Brooklyn ami 7U 4th st Wllllnnislnirgli-

Accnnimndatton In drawing room und sleeping carl
ruin be prornreit at any ot the tu ket oltlcel III Now Yorf-
tcltv Sail at iiu Washington st Brooklyn

Bngirngs cslletl for suit checked from residence 4
llieu trains run hilly others lilly except Hunitiy-

tThefe trains etop at jlarlelu Hub It ami 4tll avIt-
D

tik up
M KKNUItltK Oeneral Taisenger Agent

E> > 8V1VAIA II 11III IIII On and titer hliPTI MiimtiMBHI-
HhVT TltUMv IlNB

ANt tlNiriU 8TA1IS MAlI ROUTK
Trains leave New York via DeibroiMi und Oorllanlt-

bts Ferris as followsi
llamiburg lltsbnrgli mint time XVtit with Iullmnn

laiaee irs miotcimil S A It U 7 mimI It I Si icily
w Tonic etimi Uimtciugo hiuuuhtel em Irlnr Uiuutu4

Snokuiw auii SleeiiiiiC Car itt U A 4 cuery icy
Wtilhimniport Lock IlnveuO A 515 I Mu tnrry ant

Krle at H P 14 connecting at Iorry for litumyI
Petroleum tentre cud time nil Iteglons

For Lebanon II A U a 20i iP M uuuctI u nlnhr-
Ilalllmore Washington nail Ihe South Limited Wash

Inttnn lxpres of Inllinan pnlsce cara dally except
Bumlay HI A M arrive Wnimington 4 tf M and 34il
PM arrive Waslilmdon IP M KegulnrntOiu
and Ii n A MI 411 ami u iPMt ami UiiUliL lien
dayn DA Mf 4 SKI am II P M mnl U night

For Atlantic Ulty except Hunilat I Iitl ttnrnuhear
For Vol May exosiit sunlav I r M

Loin Branch Hay HeMl Jinn lion cutI Illtermeillate-
itutionm via Hahnav anil Anibur 7 10 ami II A M-

II noon ato 4il a l ant iliSi P H un Sun lay
7ilI il A II mimiI 6 I dlu not IOD at Aihury hutS 4

For Old Point oct MirfolK Mi New York Ihllalrlpliia
and Norfoln Itnllrual H lp M vtrv icy tlaUatl
more ant liny Line 4 in iP M w rpkdars

Boat of llrookh n Annex connect with sit thrnnrA
traIt at Jersey Chiy aftoming a specdv mimi dircwl
tralulier for Urnoklvn trairL

Trains arrUe from IIttsiiurgh 7 In 7TJ lliI 1C1 A
M ilVi muuil10 15 IP Wl ilttlly hrom tlu iirton ouit
Biililmon 11 M uiolIA M I LM a ft Jl y s ii
niiiiitiisp Ml hnndnv ei u IWA M aci i 1-

1anil
4

lOJl lP Ml tIriin Ifilliulell 2 Vi1 nI Jlu IIi I

7tlll 7xJ 0 JO lliH 11141 II 0 A 11 1 11 1 Ju-
5su3 an Uu tij 7 jll HiU J H lilfi IP M slot

U JD night sunlay U in II J I ii ill 7 III 7 Hi IIIJ3t
A Jl a fiI n in il M u MI ii a and lo i Ip Mi

poll Illll I > FM1IIAh-
xprcsi trams Irnre NIH York IUl llesrceeul soul

furilAhiit MI ferritiiiifollnnsi
8 Jil 7siU H O ft0 lumimtcl ltmitel nilI KMViKblulon

Limited ami It A M I Sfl 4 4 JH 5 fi 7 H intO
P M suit IJ nllit ArroiumiHlitllon S51 IIII hi
hi ant < iiPI 31l KunHis Kxinai ull ti PI Lim-
ited unit lu A M 4 4tI 5 0 7 8 limit U p U suet

TntinVleavliiit flew york tl illy xu jt umliy at tinillltlliA MlJ 4n hi M mlli A M ind U-

P M oiibimilayi lOnntciBt Ireiitontor faiulinReturning trnius sine Brond Si reel Station Philitlel-
vlns U1I at 4UV 4 IJ aill II M 75i6t8u5l-
I

i

I ant IHitsI A M llinltoit Yn lisle t t14 nml 4 10 p
N I1I4U 5 4 ri n IIJS 7 IJ lih2 alit UmJ I > l I M-
lMillJu IJJJI 3 Jl 4 10 4 IJ 5lI Hila A > L IJI-
4l460Llllliliil U 33 7i2 and HiUPl Ml S

Leave rhllailelphis via tamden u A K dimly ixispt-
KunJay
Tlekii Offices PIe4i and 544 Hre Jwav I stop

Ilouae and foot of D siroiM4 and Cortlandl its t 4
Court it and Brooklyn nnex Vatlun foot ot bultotist
Brenklynt Busch lintel llnkoicni fctatlon Jersey
City hmlgraiit Ticks ortlte S llailery place aid Cas-
tle Uirdeu

TIme New York Tranifrr Uoiiipsiiy wIlt cat for atil
chock Larirsgc front Lotsli Mud resiUtncei-

PUUIlC1IAS V J It WOOD
Uctursl JJanatcr Clitoral rim r Aginl

TEN lOUD ROUNDS

JDdJ Jr <e sue el Illlljr Kaitckt ri kt te a
Draw is Tn e1eT ra TTeods

About 300 mon oeeemblod early on Sunday
morning witness a bardglov contest ton
finish for a purse ot 200 Marquis ot Qnteni-
berrr rules between Eddy Joyce ol Woodbaven
L I and Blllr Knight Carnarile L I The
gathering was on Crow Hill near the Donle
yard After a little parleying n rnov was made
to Vandonoers Woods across badges and
ditches The crowd arrived at the appointed
place at 1WA M Abeautltal piece of green
turf was selected by moonlight In tho midst of
the woods Ohnfllng singing and breakdowns
were freely Indulged In until daylight A be-

ginning was rondo by Tysons Mouse and liar ¬

ry Should who had three lively rounds They
wore followed br Jack Hart and Jack Fnrroll In
three rounds At the end of the third round
those pugtllsis could hardly bo separated They

noted to make a fight of the setto tart
racer and Jack Canovan followed la three

rounds which kept the crowd In a roar oflaughter as they were both half seas over
All bulnc In readiness the stars flnallr ap-

peared
¬

Joyce was In white trunks and green
socks Ho Is 18 years old and weighted 128
pounds lie stopped Into tho ring followed br
his second huh McOormack Next catnaKnight In dark trunks and light blue socks
Ho Is 10 years old ant he weighed 132 pound
Ho had for his second Blllr Murphy John W
Fallon a Brooklyn heavy weight WAX referee
and Tom I Evlns was timekeeper When time
wits called both mon sprang Into the middle ot
the ring

Fleer llocnn Two mlnutei was spent In soarrlnr or-
an npeiitiig Jorcit fvinteit with nil left at the atnmsch
ice ai quick an lightning sent his right tn on KnUlitst-
tniDle knocking him clean off bU pins First nickdown was claimed and allowed tot Joyce Knight quick
ly regained hli feet and both fought like tigers to the
crust of the round

emcee HODKD Both boys came np quickly Knight
opened by sendlnc In a clean letthauder on Joycoi
cheek cutting an ugly gash elsaa to tho bone from
which the blood flowed In a copious stream FirSt Ibidwee claimed ntid allowed for Knight Joyce rushed at
him like a med hUll at a red rag lie crass oountsrrd
Knight on the Jaw sending him agalu to uses last as
time was dueS

Tniito ItoDnn Bnth httan terrlflo Inflghtlni Then
there was a clinch but they obeyci the referees oaer-
to break away II wai then give ins late to the end ot
tIme round

IOOETH Rooa8oth Sims ub anmewhit slow sod
blowing tout at It they went namely It wai blow fir
blow ill over the ring without a clinch each trying In
vain to knock the other out with swinging right
handersFury vo NtivTN ROUND Neither rained any Mvnn
tag Both were bleeding profusely aunt both eeemcd-
lo lie In a pitiable condition Each had hIs eyes nearly
Closed

NINTH ltoVcDThIs round showed they hid sonic
heavy flghllttg left lit them Koch In turn was knocked
on tile feet ty swinging rltht banders but rach Rot up
within the allahteul ten siconds Knight vlsltnt tile nM
rut twice In iiicceinlon misS aisle Hint wound look itttl
noire iiitiiuiy Joyce ho ever tuok lltle notice nf II-
Me hit KnIght Pmuuitrefy on hue flOlO send Ing him again tn
gras It du5i WIlluierrut holY quickly Knight got to liH
feet and how he knit at his man tn the end of the round

Tuirrn Ace lnr HoDxn Anility toed the Clark the
rprotntors snouted Divide tie purse They havo
tied enough The referee went tip In speck lo them
hut they both showed him sells nml ruihed at each
nttier A clinch fnliowed slid they both rollid over
They quickly rrgnlnrd their feet but both now nil
wildly as they cnuld not pee The crowd at Imt trots
In tool separated them Stud the referee declared the Dint
a draw

Spectators said A gamer or better fight has
rarely bouu wit nesed

J1IK fftHONtr UA1IE

focus Defeat the Items Team nt Ika Iv1o
Ground Oiier On me

The ChIcago and Detroit Clubs succeeded
holding thflrownytitcrdny while the New Vorks lost
andI rhlladephl played r tie gains with WashIngton
The record now li Per rvftf-

mm Lott Flared HVm
Chicago 77 2A IOJ 7M
Detroit 73 39 uij T21

New York 3 8S Iff Jt-

PhtUilcllihU M M 95 W
The New York rluh bee scored nnnthar defeat rind the

Button teem in JuhtUnt The d fJkt vtirtnUy wns
wholly due lo tut uptiHiem manner In whirl the home
laiui lutet Their work WM alow aurt Hit errors of
Welch anil Bftfrlry Wer costly The he fy butter couul-
do hotliinir will time tteiiftrlriilnf aurvciot Cteinmer
Sob their four hOc were tally scattered The Hilton
men tnnle 0110 or two ctith erur unit they offict tltom-
bv t rta < lnrtholr bane Imite n eli together I be hell lila
of the u tHloit niti iirtl dine inkliiff fverMhtiitf lute
cnnililfrftUon Ounnlnir liuiygt l flpely at back etiC

use viriUor tievnn time rim lettlmi la tin rcond In
ntntf when Merrill found time tlilt furonv h ni mini ursnt
to third on i will pltohi lhnurne cot edt ou bftlln
cud Wclcn tryIng to cAlch lilin 9 the bee threw
the bout over Oominr hAd nnd Morrlil toured Time

New Yorkn rut tie lend frAin them bttCoOtmg two runt
in the thin Innliiir UCla a base lull Ij DetitUy mint orr6r-
hi Wise ant Usdltourn The bean misieri brffelttnir
three lilt together to hue fill Issuing atcitted by kCnI
into rOOfing mliii ssmcrlflL hitting cecilted two rune
aumd tIed lime cr 4tter V lie hnl 51cC liii ioQje iii time
sistIu tttnlug Ijeusley auurt hI hud mcml Usle honk iiI
piece Two peieml ball apI i wild ptth Iii quick cue
kecelen gne th wInning rUt Tb acore

saw yom-
iaRlsrnAi LtSPOAIt-

ORnitrke 0 ro 0 0 0 0 Itornumig L fO 1 0
o 0 1 0 Hutton Ltl I I 2 0-

Wards0 1 1 2 0 iisheb0 0 I 3 0-

ttliealIil0 0 1 0 0 4 0
tiorgin I 10 0 0 n 0 Uurrtitt 1 0 0 0-

Ftrbfk CObO 0 0 4 3 Radbourierf0 0 1 0
Jienitiey 1 4 a 0 stenloucyir p I I 0 8
Welch e 1 0 0 4 4 Johusolu 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-

tertirdt 24 bl I S I 0 GuonlngcI 1 7 I 0
Bailey 1 0 0 I

52114 0
Totals 3 41515 6

New 0 2 0 0 1 03-
1 00 2

Earned runeNew York 0 Boston I Passed bails
Bailey 2 dunning 1 Wild oitchej Welch at Stem
meyer 1 Suet bass on haulmJew York U Bos
ten 3 First bole on errors New York 2 Uoeton-
ItruckcetflewYork1Boston 3 Doable idaya

Time of game One hour and fiftyfive minutes
hisSer susie hue nrst appearance In the camp of the

Indiana at Rules taunt yesterday and did up time St
Louis thrown In rood ship The visitor failed to Mt
his curves and when they came to milling Jim by
their wild coaching It proved an utter failure Ou the
other StiltS the IndIans found a weak spot In lludioni
pitching In toe ilxin Innmf and placed Ore hIt Close
together trots which they earned three ot the four Isaac
veered The Held work en both sIde was ot the be t
What errors were made wetS not at ill coStly The
icore
Metropolitan 0 O 1 0 I 4 0 O 0sI
st 1010000 03-

Karaid rans Metropolitan ii St Louis 1 First base
on errera Uetropoitan 21 St Loala I Flrst base on
mils Metropolitan 3t Mt Louis a Left en tauca-
Hntropolitan f> M Lout 6 Rlruek Metropolitan
2 tit Louis 3 Tout kale hits Uetroiolllan ID ft
nail 7 Three base nltiWalch 1 Twobaas hits
Mcl > t r 1 Stolen base Brady HcLaushlln Welch
Double plays Orr Mid Meliter lasl balla Donohue
1 Kemmler Umpire Mr Kelly Time ofgame One
hour 43 mlnutei-

Hnllane whom the Brooklyn ebb has batted freely
every time hes pitched against them shut them nut
yesterday with only two Ills inS not a run IheOln-
clnnatls mull lilt 1orter In only three Innings la any
clrct lOt tl er hid their work well earning two nf the
six runs scored The held work of the visItor win
much better tbin that of the horn team being sharp
ind snappy The score
trooklyn 0 0000000 00-

0Cincinnati 0 0 3 1 2 0 o 0
Earned rnn Brooklyn 0 Cincinnati 3 Flrit halo

by errojHrgoltHii 2 Cincinnati I First bale by
lain Hrooklvn 3 Cincinnati 2 trUck out Broox-
yn 9 Clnclnniitl 4 Left on ba es Brooklin 61 Cin-

cinnati J Battery errorsBrnoklvn 2t Cinclnnitl a
Total basts Brooklyn 2 Cluclnnalt tu Double plan

Br Penplrs and McCUIIan by tannelly sod nnily
tome runBy Kellly Umpire Walsh Time135

OTHER G1XE-
1Leagne At St LonlsChlcngo 11 St foul 0 pItch

en Flynn and llaly At Kaniae cityDetroit 13
sauna misty 4i pitchers Rmltli coo Whllney At ntl-
vigton WnshliiKton 8 Philadelphia 3 tie pItchers
VineriCBii Permcuon

AusivIatIOflAt PhllalslphlaAthtetic7t-
tlsliurgh 7 ttr nticher Bishop and Killer At flit

imora Ioulivllir 2 Baltlmure B pitchers Chamber
AlJersev1 CltrJeriey City 80 Bridgeport 0 At

Onwego Oiwsgo 1 BliiKhamlon 5 At Toronto Ham
lOin II Toronto 4 At Utlca Start 2 Dike B At

oughkecpilc Newburgh U 1ouglikeepile 3

BASK BALL NOTES
The Rtarlns were beaten by the Less at Itldgenood on

Sunday by 3U to u-

Carrnthers and Bushong of the HI LouIs Browns saw
the game at the Polo grounds yesterday

Tho KmersUs of the New York City Protectory de
fisted the Mores oi the Protectory grounds bylutoH-

Todar the Boston Club will moats Its list appearance
ou the Polo grounds this staiun At Uott those the
Uorhain aud Western vets wilt play

On Wednesday Set OT nines from the composing
rooms of nenrpuper ofBcts IIn this city will play at
he Polo grounds rut the bsneilt of the Charleston
printers who hum suffered by the earthquake

The irat iBdluns lleklud mt Cricket
The thirteenth and last match ol the West

ndlatt cr casters tour was begun with the Staten III-

ID I Club ill Livingston ttattu Island yeslsrtlay The

vlillor mt lo the bat tint B Ui kkette and O U

larahall wire alone to attain to double figure the lot

tsr being two hours at the wickets for his contribution
ot 34 Then TspL WIlson Introduced the visitors to some
slow underlisnds which the lsltors dont know at
haiti and hay not met In their wnndvrluitelii Amerloa-

hsy did not know how to Intel tboui iou though the
oiirtli wicKet fell fir 113 run uly eleven rune wire
were rddtd by the remalulng tHisiuea Deipitv time

wretChed ceiling of the home team the Innlngi closed
°

Fliiu Stalen I lanJ went to work and hit up a scar vf-

tu fur their total Of hue contribution Uaoey with
I rt a luckv escapes frmn being cmiglit shoned flno i un-

ililng powers In his tliu stir of 48 The niairli which
sa turioilty tn Its way Mill be rusunud at 11 tluik

this tnurulttf

Cricket In Manlrcnl
MONTREAL Sept 13The neoonil days play

of tile bugllih llentletnen and tIme Montreil Cricket Club
malcll begins at I oclock this afternoon tollnwlnir Is
be scores tleiitltmcu of Kuglaud Brit Inulnia23-
7lonlrialtlril Innlngi b3

Slxlh American Cktie tunxrrss
The sixth American Chess Congress will Lo

gin on tDt 21 fcvery chsss club may send three dele-

gates There will be aevrn priiea fluo will be then
uihe winner uf the touruament and tl uxjbadlvldrd-

srauug
I

the studs Thin will alSo Ibe a prut bill tutraa-
tnmi All communications should be addrvinied to

Mxth American Chess Congrats 1W Second aveuue

FERONA WINS THE ORIENTAL

A 3tJillfIFtClCI HACK KRaVLTB PROM
JUDICIOUH-

Th

IIAIWZC4 IP1NJ

rimless UfMil Is All < k Knees Except
Iho Clolni ncramhlflIJnrdflr lYcllla II
Cllmnxi ln kiv and Feroua Lead

Another general toppling over of tho favor
lies took plnco at the Brooklyn Jockey Club
races yesterday The race ot the day the Orl-
ental Handicap was won by Dwyor Brothers
filly Forona that actually sold last In the books
21 to 1 against her being freely offered by the
commissioners The Dwyers backed Bur4i
ridden by McLaughlin Favor having the
first call over Bjrch The finish ot the
largo field was drawn Tory flue Forona
Aretlno and Elgin crossing the line
nearly head and head aa named with
several others close up All the races
filled well and the work of the handicapper
wits woll done The only drawback to tho sport
was caused by tedious delays at the post the
jockeys falling to move forward In unison
Starter Sheridans patience was eor ly tried In
tho opening Hold of fourteen Once when ho
succeeded In setting thorn fairly In line ho
shouted Stand still Before ho could step
Into his box to drop the flag Jockey Catdwoll
broke away on tiardoy close to the rail Master
Caldwoll was suspended for the meeting

All tho races woru run an though ovary horse
was out for the money The rain of Sunday
night toads tile track henry and slow prevent-
ing

¬

fast time even In the short daeho A large
bottlug crowd Invested freely on the horse
The races were run in this order

TIll orKNIlTO 055
Puree 1700 for hunt that had not won a rae thIs

Uno tullefear Ruble ch o GardCy D by Floo4 EKlll-
siiunlncr llld C ldtr ll L

O II Murrirncii f lirmint STRhlklii a
T W UoiAillsb f Thomall C ItS ttIslo B-

Lnura Osrrton Kloroiioo fonno 11100 reter Miunil-
J Dotnlntck H Ittd thin Bonnlt Lftd 8t Atguitlue
Lulu and Kafnbow also run

lime 143-
Bettlnit Aenlnlt I lor < iii onio and Unirirle J msciu 4

In 1 Oardey unit rmltie S to I each s Iuiu 7 to 1 erg
Kyle and ThematIc encli H lo It1 lied Dirt alto ml trcnu
13 10 SO to 1 agaInst tile ittntl-

ClorJoy led to the quarter Dello and Maggie
J showed the way along the backStretch
Thomasla second anti Few Kyle third Oar
day moved forwnid nealn on the far turn and
passed Mncclo J on tho homestretch winning
the straggling taco by four lengths lirralnlo
second lapped by ThomaslaB-

tLLIt E nXlDE TIE riTOKlTU-

Pur c STfiO for twoyeiur aide SIx furlotifi-
II McCiurmi Jr V br I Nellie II br linnnlnr Bonnie

Mrilo Jul Mofhmi I
r > lttixHt lieich f UjpiKiii U2OKlditll 9
C I MrOoiiib f TrlpU l run 103 llllKltJ 8-

lullnlit ltetiitnai Klwooil tullun Dsly Oak and
Sieve Jeromo iisn ran

lIme II9
IlMilna lu to 7 on IttHVai against Pulton 3 tr It

Iii lIusun 4tnl Nilll llTtnl Dm17 Oik and Trtl8-
Cro IS to IsI IlwoDdlMtnl Htre ftrome 2t to I

Fulton Only Oak and Ittllala haul the best of
tho start Ittllaln taking the vim at cnco along
tIm backstretch and lending Into the homo
stretch by a length Nclllo U putal Ittilnln n
furlong from home folowed by Hrpnola nnil-
Trlplo Crone Nelllo B won easily by four
lengths Ilipasla second Slid Triple cross
third

TOO r VOBITH > RIUTtf ICill-
Hirecpltakei lit S2O ciii for all ages with 1760 added

Fiat ti necalnl tHin mile
Luuin n jr Brother ch K climax 8 by JMm Carter

Irulei 115 Vincent I
Anplcitate llrothere ch K Birthday 9 04 Ijltllctlelil a
0 Knhneh o laxoTly 3 IHMMcehan 3-

KuwlntKl Becky U Amulet Ituce t rnnz mull Cktli
cart alto tao

Tins Il4ni-
RtltinrAiritlnil Rcckr Bttiu a nirttidajr 4 to lj

Climax ant Amnl t each to It Cathcnrt Btol t Has
oily Iota I rroni 15 to Z5 to I acnluit the other

Birthday Satony aud Climax ran ia close
race to within n furlong ot home whim Climax
drew out winning n neck In front ot Birthday
Saxony came In n poor third

THE mace TOE TIIREt VEinOlDI-
Swfppfttnkes of E20 oneS for tlirec year oMn VlOO-

OvlUJ ljUtoiccond lelllnx nllovancer Onse tulle nod
ait Htrlitti-

v uine > < br E Paitia by Saxon fapoost 05 tier
III I

W n Jcnmiiintie lit e Krark Wool loo Median 2
Dnytr bIte I c Innilco Iii tciaughiilm 3-

1tlllcoat Prier anil llarr Itiuiol alto rant
Time 1 saji-

Brttlnr Aialnil Frank Ward mind Petticoat 1 to I-

each rnntloo s to 1 1asha and Harry Ruiicll 10 tot
each liner 12 tot
asia raced In the front line from the start

with Frank ward crowding him all along tOo
lomostretch where they left the others far be-

hind
¬

Pasha winning li neck In front of Frank
Wars The winner was bought Id for 12U3
entry price 1000

ella OBIKntAL hANDiCAP
For three yearol l saul upward at 35 each with

II SSO addrd RJSO In second soil ttco to third onoraiei-
iid an eighth

Dwyer liroibI f Ferona 3 by Qlenelg La Header
son tKMRairerty 1

1 J Jariern Ih h Aroilno 0114 rtnfrltoii 2-

V nonohuea rh o icicle 4 liii tic Donotlllr 3
BapervlMir llurch Una n river Ootifalod Wick

mm bllt ROyal Arch Herbert and Soul silver also
can

Time I 59W
B ttlnirAg ln tFaTir itolt Hutch 4tol KIMn 5

olI Aretlno Ota 1 Swift HtoiI Wlckhtm nil Super
vliir 10 to 1 earV horn 1J to 23 to I against the others

Thin race was exciting from end to end
Butch ran with his neck clear of the dark
lunch Into the backstretch whore Koyal Arch
took up tOo work which he soon relinquished
to Swift At tho throoquarter pole Swift
Butch Ferona and Una B wore In front a
nock apart OH named Aretlno joined the lead-
ers

¬

In the straight Ferona won In a beautiful
Irlvlueilntub a nook In front ot Aretlno Elgin
lapping third

ins 4UCTIOH E1CE
Pars I1V for ill ages weights ao ponndi ShOT lbs

ealeiininz allowancaa Seven rurlonn
W Jeuuluira b t Error 4 br olenelimaiil 100-

Meahan<

nilreribJ w Frolic d IOU HcLattihlln a-

DaLoncibJ c BunDle e4 lO9l nl on a
Calera Pocoronke MoBowiliur Little llonle ruavxl-

Oieeu KilUtr n Indaall anU LuCas also ran
Time I31K-

Builnir Atalnit Error X to I Bonnie R 8 to 2 Para
smil otoli Uueen hftitrTto 1 UcHowlliif 7to 1
Calcra DtnT Little Minnie lOtol from 12 to SO lotagainst the others-

MeBowbing showed the way for n furlong Invery snug race Calora took up the work
along tho baokstratoh mind into the far turn
Error Frollo nnd Bonnie tf arriving In the lastquarter Error won by a neck Frollo second
and Bonnie B third No bid for tho winner

llrliiklun Ilcnek llaeci
The track at Brighton Beach yesterday was

a little sticky In the fflli race Top Sawyer paid 102 60
straight and f75 10 for a plane

Tim flrtt race was for a porte ot 33 for two ear
Mf lolling allowanea threequarters of a nulls seven

starters Ttirlttltii won by htlf aUnxtli In IlOJf Han
Itial second Relax third CertlHcatti paid til O-

Silact 1030 Hannibal paid slOtS Book bettIng
hrlftlcia T to 3 straIght event money for place no
ilcica betttDK on UannlbaL-

S coud Itace rnria 230 for foaryearoldi sad up-

ward selling allowances levee fnrloran thirteen
CuTters list Javdaihed away and was never headed
Its won by six lengths In 135 Iteggarsblash seCond
timarnn tiilrml Certlltcites paid tuSt place 21150 Beg
girabusia telll 005 Hook pettingBob May 5 I

stmntttit to I ptftce hteggavbuih 5 to 4 on for a place
Third RsceImure 2iS0 Car nonwlnnere one antIs and

a halt six siarttrs Joe JllKMl won ai In liked by ten
lengths In lfK Myrtle sccrnd lint ilog third Cot
tltlcatss pall fulii placs 11541 Kyrtls pOll 1090
Book betting Joe Mltiliel 10 to 1 strulfUl 3>J to
plnce M > rtla 2 to 1 place

lourth Itsce Iurse jJ30 selling allowances seven
furlonna eight starters f ft 0 won by one leiglh
front Uanero tu 1 34 Poet was third Certificates
laid IS 205 place tl 70 ninero paul 5710 Dook bet-
ting I II D a to 6 uraijnt no places Bansro 2 to I
puce

huh Knee Iune 3TO handicap coven furlongs i ten
starters top tawyrr llnally won alter an exciting rare
rliht under the wire lty a short hisS In ItaJf Treas-
urer second Tlpsvy third Hook betting Top Sawyer 2
to t straight eteu uionuy for place Trvaiurer9 to 4 oil
for puce

Sixth Itice 1urne fJtO liandlcaD steeplechase short
coarse seven starters Fmlarga won by one length tn
Silt furlUnecotnl Master Harry thlnl Cerilitcates
paid EtI Id puce 77U Puritan plaid ill 05 Hook
betting Knibargo B toiitralgbt no place i 1urilsu 2
to I place

IooliTlllo Jockey Club Ilncci
LoUBVXLU Ky Sept 13The fall meeting

of the LouliTlll Jockey Club began today The
weather wai fair attendanoa somali track fait

Flnt Racehix furlongs ill aito The Slashes won
niter thIs string by a neckVulcan lecoad VioletS third
time favorite fourth Time 114

Second llace Sllle beatt Hob Swlintn took the lead
In the lImit heat and was never caught Uuy leoond-
lulra It third Time lt < 7 In the sorDid heit Hoot

black set the pace sill wamirver hendnl Jim NeTs leo
Oat Itoh Mwiuirn distanced Tune 1 <

Tlilnl
<

Itace NlnrlrilrldliKl the rurf Alike fur itt aitei
Gold Han anil Hub hOmer raced for time niileh lold hail
wInnIng ttmy a lenutti bob Fishier ircoud fauama third
IIIK l 41-

iIiirtiu Kice ° lx furlcn Blue Omnes Snakes for two
earold fllllt Wiry ihafnvune hail tlio race all 11cr
wn nay and won under ft iiiill Dark Uall leeoud
Catalpa tlllr Time ItlH1 So mutuula-

Ilftlt ttncofne and a quarter mile Trie rio was
etMren HU II aid liluiitand the latter won by iou
etiKili KlUo II i coiI UoiiauH third Tlnio 1114 ho
mutual

TrollIng SteelIer la Pauakkeepalc-
rouGiixEErsic Sept 13A number ot trot

Inland exhibition horeeihave arrived at the lulling
Fork to be prevent At the fill meetlnr which openi to
uurruw ant laatf tour days The inoruloiie will bo do-

votad to the examination rf bloodul lalltom brood
lartji and emIt premium being utler d fur each class

S iftylour horses areeutarr I In me different chisel and
aulntf be liii at J 1 It each lay The traek le IQ axoel
lent coiiJitlon and One tnttiuK Ile exoectrd tue
Heather In uulto cool and firinerj In the mvrlorcxpitit
trout lonliilit

Tronlac Ilorae Ilrccdera Ueettnt
The National Association of Trotting Horse

Brooder if 111 hold Illa tenth annual ineelltig at lalaud
Iamk bclwtaa Albany and Troy on Sept it 22 miami 23
There wIlt da tuooo In stake for two thrw four
alml flve yoarol J and f ir mares and etalUcne of icy
at e that bay a never teaseS al emiI 24l The liorxa

nl red cxuiprlM issue vf this licit stuck In IU Uullad
Slates Tbera will be tlef en trote during lu ihrte CUPrue Alia aid Uaauiilta will like vwu

YOUNGJ a PL AWES nuifAtrmtArea-
Tk rir14e fluxed si niasieniiniloe IV Arab >

bishop CorrugusmTwe AilimUhtil Families
A week ago yoetorday James 6 Blalno

Jr youngest son ot the lion James Blnlno
of Maine was married at Bt Leos factory br
the Roy Tliotnaa J Ducoyto Marie dauulitor
of Col Richard Nertaa ol Columbus Ohio Tlio
marriage was private only the necessary wit
nones being present and the parents ot the
young peoole know nothing about Ittt-

Yonoa Mr Ullno ls still a student at Wee
eran University and Captain ot the college
football team which played here twice last
tAll This vacation ho mot Miss Noflns In
Augusta whore she was vIsiting her oldest
brother who Is settled In Maine Oa Friday
Sept S the Novlnsoi enmn to this oily tram
bar Harbor and took rooms nt the New York
Hotell Mr Dlalno lollowtd within A few hours
and after procuring a dispensation from Arch ¬

bishop Corrigan made neeewary because Miss
Novlns le a Catholic they wero married on
Sept 0 three days after they had reached the
city They loft tho city for Boston immediately
after the ceremony

Gon Martin T UoMahon oounsol for Cot
Nevlna said last cvenIn that the report that
the Nevlns and Blalno lamlllos wore angry at
the marriage was false

The VOUDB peopln are very young said
the Upnornl and their marriage has sur-
prised

¬
every one Whatever feeling bore Is la

of surprise mlncled perhaps with a littletemporary dieetut at their disregard or per
JiupB evasion of tile advice their oldors would
tlVA nlu n ttiom I sSAsn lo HM nn ft iImHIU UltUUlfamily against them Mr Walker Blame thogrooms oldest brother was coming to this city
on business last week and made it a point to
see his new sisterinlaw She is a vory beau-
tiful

¬

girl really beautiful and I dont think
that ho disapproved of his brothers choice

The young people tell In lovo and arranged
matters before boy came to this city con-
tinued

¬

the General They know that iit their
asked their parenta advice they would be told
that thor warn too young and must wait a-
while Hut they also know they didnt want to
waltso they took natters Into their own hands
On Saturday tie 4th they culled on Father
llucoy of tit Leos He refused to marry them
and said they must get n dispensation
From Archbishop Corrlcan They asked him
to got It for them stIll lio told them to coma
again on Monday On Monday when they came
again Father Darer told them ho had icon Iho
Archbishop who Was unwilling to grant the
dispensation as ho thought they were too
young The two young people prevailed on
lattinr Duc v to go up to the Archbishops
residence with them There Miss Novlna told
tIle Archbishop that she was a Catholic and
desired to be married la her own church but
that If he would not give her a dispensation
silo would go elsewhere The Archbishop
laughed You are a true woman he said and
IIH gave them tile dispensation Uo thoy wore
nnrrlod in tIle afternoon

Then they wont on to Boston anti the next
day young Mrs Blalno camo back horn to
broTk tho noi78 to her parents and young
Blnlnn wont on 10 liar Harbor to toll his faml-
v They have not seen one another since

MeimUmo Mr WaRier Blnlno has been hero as
IKUI mind James Maine Jr will cnino ou
IIIKI ifjinurruw inoruiuu uuu rujoin nis wno-
lloth fiunlllos have got over the temporary dla-
plnaKutu tile rnarrliuio reused

Ocnernl said TIlE SUN reporter Dr
McDonnell Archbishop Oorrlenns prlvato sec-
retary

¬

who is acting aa Chancellor ot the arch ¬

diocese tells me ho knows ol no dispensation
having been Issued

Tlio ArchblHhnn granted one personally
answered Gee MuMnhon and the documen-
tary

¬

dlspnunatloti can be filed In the chancery
hater There Is no doubt that the dispensation
wits granted

Mrs James U Blame Jr Is 19 years old
She was educated at the Convent of the hncred
heart nt Cincinnati and nas boon a loader
among the young women In Washington
society Hur mother and herself are the only
toman Catholics of tier family Young Mr
Blame should be n Methodist to judge front
Ho college he selected but ono of his sisters
isn Catholic anti both his grandparents voro
converted to tint Catholic faith Into in life

Young Mrs Blalnn Is theeranddnugbtorof hue
ato tvuminl Midnrv fulltor of tho Ono Macs

man and Democratic Governor of tOo territo-
ries

¬

of Minnesota anti Kansas Col Novlns
succeeded Mr Modnry as editor of the States-
man

¬

WIIH for n time Public PrInter at Washing ¬

tort and le prominent Democrat
Both Col Kevins and Father Ducey of St

Leos wore out of the city last evening Arch
ilshori Corrlgan was atm away from home

No record of thin marriage had boon made nt
he Bureau of Vital StatIstics up to tho time ofclosing yesterday Ton dajs Is the tlmo nl
owed by law for making such a record but the
law is usually Ignored In this respect
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MONDAY Sept 19

On the Stock Eiohanct the weak opened with
a fairly buoyant market The Indications were
that a largo proportion ot the speculatIve com

munltr came down town this morning Im-
pressed

¬

with tlw desirability ot buying stocks
The first hoar taw a fairly animated market
andtbon OSWAS to bo oxpootod la market
that la still narrow both the aotlvltr and prices
toned down A strong market In London
helped tho opening Quotations and the
early domnnd for stocks nor undoubt-
edly

¬

provoked n good dent ot realizing
The indications woro that oroflta were
taken In the Granger stocks for they
failed to make any permanent progress toward
higher prices The coal stocks wore a stood
dsall oa feature under the lead of Loakawnima-
Il portaof an Impending slrlko In the anlbra
cite regions appeared to amount to nothing in-

tact and certainly had no effect upon value
Or the trunk Unfit Canada Southern and Now
York Central were the most conspicuous Tlio
trading In Canada Southern exceeded that In
Lake Shore and It scored n net gain ot IV
cent Jlleaonrl Pacific the Wabash stocks and
Kansas and Texas continued to receive a fair
share of attention at improving prices In the
afternoon the Oregon stocks led the market
A report for which there is probably
some foundatIon that the dividend on
Oregon Hallway and Navigation is
likely to be Increased from 6 to 7 V cent
gave a fresh Impetus to that stock and tim up-

ward
¬

movement In it as well as lu the North-
ern

¬

Pacific was naturally reflected In the
prIce of Oregon and Tranioontlnontal which
Is tho principal owner ot both properties Tho
most Important feature ot tho market how ¬

ever wits the wide distribution of the transac ¬

lions The Increased trading woe moro than
Surpassed by the greater variety of stocks

Fresh tlvlly may bo especially
noted In Manhattan Hnllway G C G anti In ¬

dianapolis and the San Francisco stocks Little
in the way of news germane to the market was
furnisheS the street Chicago sent on its usual
measure ot encouraging talk about its farorlto
stocks also some theorizing ns to the outcome
ot the conference of the managers of the West-
ern roads which will ho resumed tomorrow
The closing wus strong about tbo best prices

Closing prices compare with those of Satur-
day

¬
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Government bonds quiet but firm nt un
changed prices A moderate business woe
done In Southern Btatu bonds hallway bonds
Score active and strong Tile following wore
ho moro Important advances Atlantic and
Fnclflo incomes C Chesapeake imd Ohio currev 1 I f Pnnnrta Hnlithnrn IA Tlnnvnr and
ttourande consols triiut receipts 2 >> lon r-

and Rio Grandn Woe lorn 1st Ii Erie 2di-
or coupon H East Tennessee Incomes trust
ecolpts h anti new coned So 1 Kansas anti

Texas goneral 6n J i and Sc Ji New York Sos
quehannn and Western lts V Now York
Chicago and Bt Louis Uta trust receipts l-

and Texas Pacific Bios trust receipts per
cent

Money on call 55 V cent
Sterling exchange fraturelenA with pouted

asking rates unchanged at M82K for lone bills
anti 485h for demand The Imports of gold
today wore tl522UO tasking total to date

B0081C2
The Treasury balances aro nearly tho same

today aa they woro on Saturday
fntt It Wjit IS-

l57ZRiiOoM lt74ISU
Legal tenders smuiisut 1ti27747j

Total fH3352 049 SI03 48J V2

Silver balance t93078Cll against 95234390
Internal revnnuu rocelpts today 700191

Customs 1831040
Tho amount of bullion gono Into the Bank of

England on balnnco today Is 13UOU Paris
dvlces quote 3 V fonts at 83MX and ex-
change ou London 2530 X-

Ner York MurkateM-

OJIDAT Sept 13 FLOUB AND MEAL The
favorable weather brought lilt a better demand at lull
price-

ConvogFutures were dearer especially time early
month In reronte to a stronger report frnin Llvcriionl-
mt tile clof e n aS inlet at 0lc for September til tile for

October 91 Jc for November 9 lic Cur December e no
for Janaary U31O for Kebruarr9K lor March U 4Ho
Cot April 10 ammo inc Boy Utl4c for June andt7v for
Jul71 soles 21 un bales Spate hull middling uoianda-

Vci Uulfi U71BC itscslumts at till Porte tills day 13 humS

bale-
stiuoucWioul futnree were dull but eloied a fraction

dearer alr > 4si4eSu btiih alHil fisou for se5teIlu-
bet KTtiMM o for OctoberHtMfc ljl o for Novesumier-
uloM3ulI e fur Pecemlier JSaiu > t n r Juniinr Ui4-
IJi055c let April slid tt7JUdbM4c tot May SIloS wimeut
vrni dull shippers held lilT sale > IncliKled An 2nd
winter 8654c In eleTnior No 3 do B3ttv in
elevator Mo 1 do UIHc unifraded dn HJiJJIc
float Indian corn future were fairly active

nd recovered part of tile recent decline Rile
8U400U buh NIK 2 nilieil at 4IU350UC for Pept-
eunumir sti4i vic for October 5lfjt J<r for No
ewbar 32Jasr fur Decvinber anu bdiio for May
Slot corn WMAilull very little Sonic for export eilpftln-
ludedNa 2 lulled atotia lVo Ill elevator and seem

and No 8 dl 4Ue afloat Oauvrere fairly active cot
need tteartrt eaKa BJA Oto buih Incluitlntf oitliine No-

Sat 3IUa31Vc for Sinteiniicr Sl4ahimi for October
SSisai for November ittjaMc for Uecenil stud
7S 37Vc for Hj on the spot untied at aiftHe

and whit at 31a ic as In quality Rye qslit new
flalerui 38c al nt cad 53o lot car lots on the track
Aruer Uhamre Wheat steady rio 3 for September
87ei OotutMr hNCit November KSc I December

H > jc Januar B2Uo Shy Mac CurIa attaitv lie
2 muted tot September 54ct October 5l4C Nov sIn
tot 6lkcl UecemUr l Jfn Jannnrv ajc Mu-

m5414c Oats tteadjr No a for ktp ember aiAc Orb
ber 824ct November S54c PtceuiLer 34te Slay
B7U-

oraoriiiOH Lard futum reredull ntth tome Irreff-
untj tn raluei alei4vOi tea at 780f4742c for Bel tern

her UBJC for Jobber til 7ian7c for November ItTon-
ietJc tot letinhtcor LuSt ChaliCe the thOu wa > at
73Cc for ptainber Ba for October o7c for No
entier a7iKj for December and Ii 7110 for Jiuiuarv
Spot lard wai eitifr MM dull SkieR 5lt lcu at 7tlc-
tsr prime City UM37 I7c for prIme to choice
W aitern and 7l1e for refuel for the iontliif tit lou k
is firmer and In ttiiod Uviiiaml it SIll6n4UI fur new
meet Cut lOcate very tlrinlr held lot the itvinand-

loderata Ureeetd licgi 65t0c hOlier U firmer ut lb-

aotc for creamery Chreie evlllnir fairly at 5t9u-
ret State factory Fresh eggs quiet at 17 3IBot-

jEOCEBlEi COffte on the spit woe SauCe Htid prices
Were sciOn decIdedly higher Kin ll tatUic fur tuir
cargos with talee fully 05MX log M lujoilSfh-a inside nrlce for No 7 Tile 11 eculktion In III i npltulu
wa > Term active at buoj utit pricei sales 7J JOO tics nt-

75aloca for Beptcmber URDrjlOir for Octubcr 117119
9 lISt for November H7i tiuiiti for December I 7114
0 lISa for Jauuarjr 7539 Me for February ii 7ua mu
for March and toe for Aniruit MIM colfites alto aclhu
mud higher sues 13 not base Mnrlcallio Ao on I i tt-

awiugare actlvoat full prlcell soles I7IHXJ image fell
trIfocal at 4 151iiaivtJc Including Dti ° tut HI Sli
and 411 hhda 384 bag Unrhailo Ac at 4HOOic Ke
ned In better demand Molaiieva dull

IErBOLicM Crude certlflcatea Mere ices active and
prices barely maintained opening at 02c 111111 ut
ttHSiUKc mud cloiltiK at d262u ea at lUllooy

bllNiViL STOKM Splrlli turpentine was dull at3Sc

Ilvn Hliiek UarUel-
Nnw YORK Monday Rapt 13 Receipts of

leevev 310 car loads or 4238 luM 144 car lisle to bo
old 64 car loads for exporatlon and 45 car hum for
house trade elatirhterera direct Dealers were not of

ne mind In reipict to the comparallte utrength or tile
mattel and the trading was Irregular Home of the
Cites In the morning were at atronr Fridays titled but
he flnlih was bad and a doxen or more car bouts were-
carried over NalUe deer aotd at W 21t5tP t l10 i
511 t Texaa end Colorado do at f 1191 ii Anil 4 rnr
toads of cornfed Colorado steers wire holding for about
1 D loo as-
ltotolts of calves 1 fll3 elite md firm t55i31p-
ft for STaaiers 244o for fit calve and 5O-

Ka for veala
Receipts of aheep Sod lanibt 15300 Defter feeling

cad a fraction hlKlier fur good lamb Kxlrinev 1-
3rj4

lii
ti23> y UK tt for iheep awl t6Q for lanibr-

ut ido figure for lOll extru Htala lainlm tl tbn average
Itecelpta of lion I37JJ Not mucli trading In live

hog A until hunch mid at t3 7 ISO Bi lad it car load
was holding for fASis flrut feellnc
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BiSerrta McKiy Ltrarpool-
Hi El Dorado llvrue NBM Irltani-
hi Kootla imuislry tort Antonio
Bi Amyrla Splttal Leghorn
Hi Wllkubarre Cite Hoitoti-
He Kegulator l oane llniinutou H C-

Hi Circaiila Ctnipixll Ulai ow
BiOlanone hurry Uottnu-
Hi catalog Curtli lla ana
Hi Kmi Jungit Bremen
Hi America llodektr llrameo
Bark ARea Uarla 41 Abniido Ainriroilr LiSbon
Hark Der anJerer Kactelhcdt fowey
liarS line llogeitrotn Victoria

iKEiTm out
81 Tho Queen from New York lot IlmrJOl it qiicne

town
Bi Wlelind from New York nt HamburK
DiTvrlau hem Nsa York at tllliraltar-
Si Hldonian tress hew York at AYoumnttt-
hft Elbe from New York at ootrthMnriton-
Bi State of lljorgla troui New York at tllaigow-
Bi ferilau Xonarco fruw Bee York Let Loidon has
aaied the Llxard-
Bi Luerdam trout New Yrk at KttlerUi-

nsiiua ries roisia rest
1 Ito ut rtuiivuja ton Lien for 211w Yoik

4

BIAINRNIVIN Sept 0 IfWn nt St Ljniltcc
tory bv the Rev Monflgnor Uucev Jamoa U lllaln-
Jr loilury NfMn-

CONNhlt M DONNKIU On Aug 14 at the rest
dmceoftlic luv Robert f Pcarnon Abram L Conner
t 1 Kite L McDonnell ot Brooklyn

ItlKlB-

OWLHY On Rntunlay morning nt heart dlioalc-
W MntnrldHonlliv SIl I> aired tiOienm-

ItfUtlrci and nlemli are Invited to attend the ill-
hlermt services at lie outliers rtidnenoe ulcer itntlon-
llnckettBbwn N J1 at It oclock mi Tuesday Trttti
from New iork li > Morris aud Enxcx Itallroad nt 9 A M-

UILUAN At YmiKerm on Kept Ii tImid Drlnktr-
Ollmnn ion of Theodore sum Bllxnbelh I Ullinan In the
9th i fur of hIs nge

Funeral from hum parents1 roildenoe on Tuesday the
Hill lImit it Ill oclock

IIMVf a On hunIn evening Soot 12 Alfred lleiros-
In time Ullt ymsr of liP sore

Rrlatl es and friend are Ini Itcd tn attend the funeral
from his late rnldtnce IB Iodworth st Brooklyn on
WeilnrKla Sept 15 at 21 it-

HIMS At ill renldrnre 231 7th > t Rrooklvn B-

D on heiit U IhttQ Martin UMICK aged JJjcars a na-
tlteot rlalllnrolie count Uajo Inland I

1unrr wilt take pluce front hie late re Mence on
Wednesday at 2 clock P M Iteltttlvci and trlondl are
npfcti 11113 requested to sliced

LA IIAUAt Kithwn N J on Punday the Ullllnit-
Miir en c ion or Oeorge 0 and of tIme late hmellae 11

bn Hull IIn bin 34th > cit
Relativei and frieiutu ore kindly nUted In attend the

fuller1 from Ills late rciidence > t UeorceB av on-
HriH

2

l15 at Iin A M Interment lIt ireen troutI

HoLAUOIILIN On Plindai Sent 12 Maggie Vo-
Iuiighlin Iwloved wife of Mlllini J Mclaughlin a ua
thy nf Irk Ilu tile ii h year of her age

Funeral trolls her lots residence 674 3d av on Wed
noilHVat2 IP M-

xTKIllhNh At Mnnrhciter on Sept 12 tchitboa-
Prall titrphrlli fl ot the lute Benjamin SKullilll In
tile mimi t e ir nf Silo age

aieoni11l flower
UMM KlIILL on mnitav Sept U Sirs Fleet wit

of I Vf Underbill and mttsgiu Sec of I U Fleet
ltelunivos and frleiidi are Invited In attend tile funeral

Cervices at her laSs rcMdrnci 247 Hast 12Htli st aa-
TufMlnyoMlilngalB oclock-

Iiitttrinpnt nt coinrnlence of faintly
Mllhi LMt On Mindny sept 12 John II Hluelor

In huts 47th year
Funerel semI lees It bis late n mince Edeewaler N

J on Teeslay Sept 14 at a so p
UHRtern papera pi me copy


